
Work Exchange Application

You are applying for Work Exchange for the Normandy Dance Workshop for the year 20 ____

1. Your Name:
Family Name _____________________________

Given Name ______________________________

E-mail Address ____________________________

Phone Number  ________________________ Mobile _____________________


2.  How many days do you want to work?  ________

	If we do not work exchange for all the days you want, would you still like to do some work-exchange and pay for the rest of the workshop?  
	   ___ YES	 ___ NO 
	

3.  Please check any that applies:
This is not a test.  This is for us to know what kind of work you could do: 

Please put:
O = for things you can do for sure.   
? = for things you might be able to do, but you have never done it or have very little experience.
X = not possible

You are able to do:
____ 	garden work
____  	carpentry
____	plastering between drywall boards
____  	painting
____  messy work (like cleaning out a shed)
____  babysitting

You can:
____  carry heavy things
____  drive a car
____  drive a truck
____  use basic carpentry tools (saw, hammer, screw driver, cutter)
____  use basic electric tools (drills, disc cutters)
____  use power tools (chain saw, vertical grass cutter, lawn mower)


4.  Do you have any special skills ? (example: electrical wiring, plastering, building, furniture making, farming)

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________


5.  Do you speak French?
___ YES	___ NO


6.  Do you have any allergies?
(For example, for outside plants, paint chemicals, dust, etc.)
___ YES	___ NO

If YES, what kind?__________________________________________________


7.  If we have limited place for work-exchange and we cannot find work-exchange place for you,  will you still want to participate in the Dance Workshop, paying full fee?  
___ YES	___ NO


8.  By completing and sending this application,  you agree to take full responsibility for your physical and mental health, and you will take any insurance you may need during your stay in France.   



Please send this Work Exchange application form together with the Workshop Application Form,  by e-mail to  workshop@moeno.com.
Please put "Normandy Workshop" in the subject line of your email message.

Or send by post to:  
Moeno WAKAMATSU
La Perrotiere
Reveillon 61400   FRANCE

